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C.20DUCUMENTS OF MR CUMMINS, SANDY BAY. 
JOHN WILLIAM HADDEN M.D. 
MEDICAL QUALIFICATION DIPLOMA. 
C.20/ 1.	 Edinburgh Royal Maternity Hospital's certificate that John W.Hadden 
attended the institution frrnn 1 August to 1 February 1856 and delivered 
59 cases. Signed by 7 medical officers. 
(paper doc. torn) 1856. 
2.	 Royal College of Surgeons of England - certificate of the Court of 
Examiners that John William Hadden, V.O. Land, had been examined and 
admitted to membership. Signed by the President, Vice-President and 
6 others. 
(Certificate No. 5185) 2 May 1856 
(paper, doc. engraved heading) 
3.	 Diploma of the degree of Doctor of Medicine granted by the College of 
James VI, Edinburgh. [Edinburgh University] and power to practise medicine 
granted to John William Hadden of Tasmania; signed by tht- Principal (John
Lee) and 14 professors and sealed with the 'common seal of the University 
of Edinburgh or College of James VI King of Scotland'. 
Parcrnlent doc. in Latin, with engraved arms of 1 August 1856
 
Edinburgh and the Common Seal of the University.
 
Seal tag of blue silk and seal (detached) in metal
 
container.
 
Seal: common seal of University of Edinburgh, red wax,
 
impressed on paper.
 
Note: Edinburgh University was originally the College of 
Edinburgh or the Town's College founded in 1583 by the Town 
Council of Edinburgh under a charter granted by King James VI, 
14 April 15d3, and was generally known as 'The College of 
James VI'. It gradually came to be styled University of 
Edinburgh, but remained under the Town Council until 1858 
when it became autonomous. The arms (shown on the seal) 
gran~d in 1789, are: Argent (silver) on a sa1tire azure 
(blue), between a thistle proper in chief and a castle on a 
rock sable (black) in base, a book expanded on (gold). 
- 4.	 Edinburgh Royal Maternity Hospital's certificate that Ur John William Hadden 
acted as House Surgeon from 15 February 1856 to 2 August 1856, signed by the 
medical officers. 
(paper dcc .)	 1856• 
5.	 Medical Board of the Colony of Victoria - certificate that John William 
Hadden is a legally qualified medical practitioner (No. 478). 
(blue paper doc.)	 2 March 1856 
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6.	 Registration certificate of the Med1ca18oard of Victoria (No. 365) of 
John William Hadden of 10 Napier Street. Fitzroy, M.D. Uni. Edinburgh(1856). MRCS Eng. (1856). 
(blue paper doc.)	 3 July 1863 
7.	 University of Melbourne - diploma of admission to the degree of Doctor 
of Medicine of John William Hadden. signed by the Chancellor, V.C. and 
5 members of Council. 
(Parchment doc. Seal tag of blue silk. but	 29 April 1867. 
seal missing). 
MAP	 OF LONDON 
'A. Plan ot the City's of London, westminster and Borough of Southwark 
with the new additional bnildings, anno 1720. 
A DeW map of<~LoRdon most humbly inscribed io the Rt. Worshi'pfull 
Sir Peter Delme Kt. Jld,ermaD. of London, 1720. evised by John ~enex' 
. Map ot London and Westminster, lithographed by S. Weller, published 
by Cassell, Petter & Galpin with part 68 of Cassell's Old & New London. 
Scale: 1- mile: 21- inches. 
~: 65 em. I 50 em, paper mounted on linen, slightly torn and 
fox _rked. In vc4den frame 75 em. I 58 em. 
(returned to Mr Cummins 15 Mar. 1983) 
9 I No Tears for Jane, A Hadden family history by Herbert G. Cullis 
illustrations by Ailsa Harvey, 1982, pub. H.G. Cullis, Ashburton; 
Vic. 139 pp plus x, illustrated line drawings & photos, bound cloth. 
Copy number 249 of limited edition of 370 copies, signed by author. 
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TiiJ\.I;SL\TIOr< OF' U,JIVEHSITY OF' EDINBURGH M.D. DIPLCNA 
.Ie, tho Principal and theothel' professors, of the College of James VI, 
King of the Scots, which is in Edinburgh, wish to state in this 
document that John william Hadden of Tasmania, after he pursuEd a medical 
course, ,..3.S reccommer.ded to us ':lith df.s t i.ngui.shed evi.der.ce by the 
/ ::'",dical' Fe',culty, and that after proser.ti);[~ to tho pudic judgement, 
,/	 of the profe::~;ors h t.s inaugural dissertation 'Cu Amaur-oe i.s ' ',./8 decLare 
a,r: ar: oath ar.d in due ceremony, whi.ch has 'leon carried out, t.hat he 
has reached the highest hor-ours ill Ned.i.c i.ne , Lhe ~r&de, 1,0 ]0:,;;, of 
doct.or-at.e , And "IE? declaret:hiJt the greatest ,pmJETS .in mcdlc i ne of 
r-oadi.r.g , teaching and practising wit.h peoples everywher-e are cor-ceded 
t? him, and all other priviJegos, .immuni.t i cs ai.d riGllts '11h.ieh her-e and 
,elswhere are aceus tamed to be conferred OIl somenne who has r-oached the 
highest hoour of doctorate. ;oIhich tbrg ~le have most fo.ithflJlly 
set dow.i in this documer.b with t.hc common seal of the College apper.ded 
atE Lr:urgh the f'Lrs t day of the month of Au(~ust in t hc year of humar. 
3c~J.V1:tt i.o» 18$6 
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